One sentence summary: The authors isolated Staphylococcus aureus strains involved in outbreaks, evaluated the isolates' toxins by enzyme-linked fluorescent assays techniques, PCR and DNA sequencing, traced them by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. Editor: Jan-Ingmar Flock
INTRODUCTION
Staphylococcus aureus is one of the leading causes of food poisoning outbreaks worldwide. Contamination of raw milk with S. aureus can occur directly from infected milk-producing animals. In addition, milk and dairy product contamination may result from poor hygiene during the production, retail and storage of foods or indirectly from human carriers of the microorganism (Popa and Popa 2004; Salasia et al. 2011) . Staphylococcus aureus produces staphylococcal enterotoxins (SEs) that could be present in toxic doses in foods that show no signs of spoilage, such as a bad smell or unusual appearance. These enterotoxins possess superantigenic activity, and for some of them, emetic activity has been demonstrated (Argudin et al. 2010) .
Staphylococcal food poisoning (SFP) is caused by the ingestion of food containing SEs produced by enterotoxigenic strains of coagulase-positive staphylococci (CPS), mainly S. aureus, although other CPS strains, such as S. intermedius and S. hyicus, may also be enterotoxigenic. Staphylococcus aureus produces a wide variety of enterotoxins (A, B, C, D, E, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N, O, P, Q, R, U, V and Y) (Hennekinne et al. 2010) and six enterotoxin serotypes (SEA (which is the most commonly detected) to SEE and SEH) have been involved in most of the staphylococcus poisoning outbreaks worldwide (Le Loir, Baron and Gautier 2003; Ikeda et al. 2005; Jørgensen et al. 2005; Kérouanton et al. 2007; Argudín, Mendoza and Rodicio 2010; Ortega et al. 2010; Ostyn et al. 2010; Gücükoglu et al. 2012; Hennekinne, De Buyser and Dragacci 2012; Denayer et al. 2017) .
Foods, such as dairy products and processed meat, may be contaminated by enterotoxigenic S. aureus strains. SEs are produced over a wide range of temperatures (6.7
• C-45.5
• C) and are resistant to heat and the action of digestive enzymes. The bacteria can be killed by heat treatment of food for 60 min at 60
• C, although the enterotoxins are destroyed by heating for 30 min at 100
• C (Bogdan et al. 2011; Schelin et al. 2011) . Due to these properties of SEs, contaminated foods can easily trigger food poisoning outbreaks (Hu and Nakane 2014) . The doses of SEs leading to typical food poisoning symptoms are very low, ranging from 20 ng to 1 μg, which requires the presence of approximately 10 5 CPS colony-forming units per gram (cfu/g) of food (Pelisser et al. 2009 Ortega et al. 2010; Hennekinne, De Buyser and Dragacci 2012) .
Similar to other bacterial pathogens, the enterotoxigenic S. aureus strains can be identified by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), which is currently the 'gold standard' molecular typing method and is widely used in foodborne outbreak investigations. The PFGE pattern obtained after DNA macrorestriction is then used to discriminate clonal relatedness of isolates based on set interpretation guidelines. The PFGE protocol is very well defined, facilitating the standardization of the method between laboratories to enable national surveillance and further molecular epidemiological studies of S. aureus (Golding et al. 2015) .
To date, data for the genetic characteristics of staphylococcal strains isolated from foodborne outbreaks in Romania are limited. The objective of this study was to characterize CPS strains isolated from the three food poisoning outbreaks, using: (i) PCR assays and DNA sequencing for the detection and identification of staphylococcal enterotoxin-encoding gene (se) genes, and (ii) PFGE for cluster analysis.
METHODS

Microbiological study
Samples and outbreaks
Food samples were collected from three outbreaks in Romania that occurred between 2014 and 2017. Samples were collected from the districts of Calaraşi (South-East of Romania), Arad (West of Romania) and Piteşti (South of Romania). Samples were then screen for Salmonella spp. and Escherichia coli according to SR EN ISO 6579 (2003) 
Immunofluorescence enterotoxins detection
Enzyme-linked fluorescent assays was performed on food samples according to the official European Screening Method with the VIDAS SET2 detection kit (bioMérieux, Marcy l'Étoile, France), which detects SEA, SEB, SEC, SED and SEE but without differentiation. Briefly, 40 mL distilled water prewarmed to 38
• C ± 2 • C was added to 25 g cheese. After obtaining a homogeneous suspension and adjusting the pH to 3.5-4.0 using 5 N HCl, this suspension was centrifuged for at 10 000 × g for 15 min at 18
• C-25
• C. The supernatant was recovered and the pH adjusted to 7.5-8.0 using 1 N NaOH. Then aqueous phase was then concentrated overnight by dialysis. Enterotoxins were detected from the resulting concentrated extracts using the VIDAS SET2 detection kit and the corresponding Mini Vidas Automated System (bioMérieux).
Molecular analysis
Bacterial DNA extraction DNA was extracted from a single typical colony cultured on BHI agar using InstaGene Matrix (Bio-Rad, Marnes-la-Coquette, France) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The resulting DNA solution was stored at -20 • C for later use.
PCR se detection
Detection of sea, seb, sec, sed, see and ser genes was performed by multiplex PCR according to the European Reference Laboratory (EURL) for CPS method (Roussel et al. 2015) with minor modifications. Amplification reactions were performed in a final volume of 25 μL containing 1 U Maxima Hot Start Taq DNA Polymerase (Thermo Scientific, California, United States), 1 × PCR buffer, 0.3 mM dNTPs, 3 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 μM primers for sea, seb, sec and ser (Table 1) , 0.8 μM for sed and 0.6 μM for see, and 2 μL DNA template. The amplification reaction was carried out in an Bio-Rad C 1000 instrument (Bio-Rad, California, USA) and involved an initial denaturation phase at 95
• C for 5 min, followed by 40 amplification cycles (95 • C for 30 s, 55
• C for 40 s and 72
• C for 90 s) and a final elongation phase at 72
• C for 7 min.
Detection of seg to sej and sep genes was performed by the multiplex PCR method described by Roussel et al. (2015) , with minor modifications. Amplifications were carried out in a final volume of 25 μL containing 1 U Taq DNA polymerase Maxima Hot Start Taq DNA Polymerase, PCR buffer 1×, 3 mM MgCl 2 , 0.3 mM dNTPs, 0.6 μM seg primers, 0.4 μM seh primers, 0.8 μM sei and sep primers, 1 μM sej primers (Table 1) and 2 μL DNA template. The thermal cycle involved an initial denaturation step at Table 1 . Nucleotide sequences of the oligonucleotide primers used in this study, and expected sizes of PCR products (EURL for CPS method).
Gene target
Primer ( For S. aureus identification, the 23S rDNA gene was detected by a modified PCR protocol described by Straub, Hertel and Hammes (1999) 
Sequencing of the seh gene
The seh gene PCR product was isolated by 2.5% agarose gel electrophoresis and purified using the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Germany) following the manufacturer's protocol. DNA sequencing was performed using the primers shown in Table 1 and the BigDye Terminator reaction mix v 3.1 (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA, USA) with PCR conditions as recommended by the manufacturer. The sequencing reactions were purified with BigDye XTerminator according to the Applied Biosystems recommended protocol and then loaded on the 3500 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The consensus sequences were obtained using BioEdit Version 7.2 (http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html, January 2018). The seh sequences were submitted to BLAST (ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast) for identification and genetic comparison with two seh variants from strains FRI 137 and D4508 (GenBank Accession Numbers AY345144 and U11702, respectively). A phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) was built using the MEGA 7 Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis version 7.0 for large datasets (Kumar, Stecher and Tamura 2016) . A GenBank Accession number (MG976811) was acquired for just one of the three seh Piteşti sequences (given that all Piteşti seh sequences were identical).
PFGE typing
Staphylococcus aureus isolates were typed by PFGE as defined by the EURL for CPS protocol (Roussel et al. 2015) . Briefly, SmaIdigested genomic DNA was separated by 1% agarose gel electrophorese in 0.5 × Tris-boric acid-EDTA buffer at 14
• C using the CHEF DRIII system (Bio-Rad), with an included angle of 120
• and a linear ramp factor. The total runtime was 20 h, with initial and final switch times of 5-15 s for 8.5 h and 15-60 s for 11.5 h, respectively. The gel was stained for 30 min with ethidium bromide (10 mg/mL) and observed with the Gel Doc EZ system and Quantity One software (Bio-Rad). DNA profiles were analyzed with the BioNumerics software (V 7.1, Applied Maths, Sint-MartensLatem, Belgium). Dendrograms were produced, using the Dice coefficient and UPGMA, with a 1% tolerance limit and 1% optimization. Each PFGE profile was arbitrarily assigned a pulsotype number.
RESULTS
Different types of cheese were involved in the three outbreaks that occurred in Romania between 2014 and 2017 (Table 2) . A Negative Negative farm-produced traditional curd salted green cheese prepared from sheep milk was the source of the Calaraşi outbreak. The Arad outbreak was linked to appetizers containing a salted ripened sheep and cow cheese (bought from an unidentified source) that were served at a gypsy wedding. A raw cow milk ripened salted cheese served in a school canteen was implicated in the Piteşti outbreak. Overall, 20 suspected cheese units were collected and subjected to CPS enumeration during the investigation of the three outbreaks. CPS levels ranged from 1.2 × 10 6 to 5.3 × 10 8 cfu/g. E. coli counts did not exceed 2.3 × 10 3 cfu/g in the samples and Salmonella was not detected (Table 2 ). In addition, the presence of stx2, eae and wzx O26 genes (markers of verotoxigenic E. coli [VTEC] ) were detected by PCR in the food samples collected from the Piteşti outbreak, although no VTEC were isolated (data not shown). In this outbreak, the classical staphylococcal enterotoxins (SEs) were absent in the samples although the symptoms displayed by some human cases clearly indicated a bacterial enterotoxin; therefore, other tests, for VTEC and B. cereus identification, were requested by epidemiologists. Use of VIDAS SET2 allowed the detection of enterotoxins (SEA to SEE) in samples from the Calaraşi and Arad outbreaks, but not from the Piteşti outbreak (Table 2) . A total of 20 food isolates containing S. aureus were collected. Ten strains were isolated from ripened raw milk cheeses from Arad, five from unripened raw milk cheeses from Calaraşi and five from ripened pasteurized milk cheese from Piteşti. Based on PCR analysis, 19 of the 20 CPS isolates were shown to possess the 23S rDNA target gene and were thus identified as S. aureus, while the remaining strain was not, despite being coagulase-positive. A total of 15 CPS strains were also shown to carry at least one SE-encoding gene. Eleven were positive for sed, sej and ser, eight for seg and sei and three for seh. Overall, four se gene profiles were identified: sed + sej + ser (4 strains), seg + sei (1 strain), sed + seg + sei + sej + ser (7 strains) and seh (3 strains) (Table 3) .
CPS isolates from the Calaraşi, Arad and Piteşti outbreaks showed different PFGE profiles, falling into three clusters corresponding to each of the three outbreaks. All the sed/sej/serpositive S. aureus strains isolated from the Calaraşi outbreak showed the same profile (pulsotype 2). Similarly, the seg/sei-and sed/seg/sei/sej/ser-positive strains from the Arad outbreak displayed the same profile (pulsotype 17). For this latter outbreak, the strains therefore differed only in the presence or absence of sed, sej and ser genes, which are known to be carried by a plasmid (i.e. not included in the PFGE analysis). For the Piteşti outbreak, the seh-positive isolates displayed the same PFGE profile (pulsotype 1). A total of three isolates (one from Calaraşi and two from Arad) were not typable using SmaI digestion ( Fig. 1 and Table 3 ).
The PCR products derived from amplification of the seh gene of the three Piteşti outbreak strains were found to have the same nucleotide sequence. BLAST alignment revealed just one base pair difference compared with the seh consensus sequence of AY345144 (99% identity) and no difference compared with seh of U11702 (100% identity).
DISCUSSION
In this study, the genetic characterization of CPS isolates revealed the molecular diversity of strains involved in three Romanian food poisoning outbreaks linked to the consumption of cheeses. Although all the strains were isolated as CPS, not all of them carried enterotoxin genes or the S. aureus specific 23S rDNA gene. The results suggested that microbiological methods must be accompanied by molecular testing for a better identification and characterization of the causative agent during an outbreak investigation. The mechanism by which genetic virulence elements are acquired is very complex and it should be noted that harmless CPS strains lacking SE-encoding genes could co-exist simultaneously with toxic strains in the same sample (Hennekinne, De Buyser and Dragacci 2012). The most prevalent toxin genes identified in the Romanian food poisoning outbreaks were sed, sej and ser (11/20; 55%), which were found in the strains from the Calaraşi (4/5) and Arad (7/10) outbreaks. To our knowledge, these genes have not been identified previously in Romania, although they have been reported elsewhere in Europe (Kérouanton et al. 2007; Pelisser et al. 2009; Schelin et al. 2011; Hennekinne, De Buyser and Dragacci 2012; Roussel et al. 2015) . In Italy, the most frequently encountered S. aureus enterotoxin gene is ser, followed by sed and sej (Bianchi et al. 2014) . In Europe, the sea and sec toxin genes are the most common and often linked to sed or to seg and sei (Argudín, Mendoza and Rodicio 2010; Alibayov et al. 2014; Bianchi et al. 2014) . The enterotoxin genes seg, sei and sea are also frequently detected in the Czech Republic (Zouharova and Rysanek 2008) . In our study, one isolate from the Arad outbreak had only seg and sei. A similar strain carrying only seg and sei was also found in France (Kérouanton et al. 2007) .
In Romania, the enterotoxin genes seg, seh, sei, sem, sen and seo were detected in a SE outbreak in 2012 (Coldea, Zota and Dragomirescu 2015) . In addition, seb, sei and sem were identified by the same group in another outbreak that occurred in 2013 (Coldea, Dragulescu and Lixandru 2013) .
Although the detection of the enterotoxin genes in the CPS strains isolated from food should not be considered as a firm indication that the toxins are present in this food, this can represent useful information. Among the three outbreaks Figure 2 . Phylogenetic tree for Pitesti seh genes. The evolutionary history was inferred using the Neighbor-Joining method (Saitou and Nei 1987) . The evolutionary distances were computed using the Kimura 2-parameter method (Kimura 1980) and are in the units of the number of base substitutions per site. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA7 (Kumar, Stecher and Tamura 2016). investigated in the present study, the presence of SED enterotoxin was suspected in two based on a detection of the sed gene in the VIDAS SET2 assay and by PCR of the CPS isolated strains. For the third outbreak in Piteşti, none of the main five enterotoxins (SEA to SEE) targeted by the VIDAS SET2 assay were detected, which was consistent with the results of PCR analysis of the sea to see genes. However, the seh gene was detected in S. aureus isolates recovered from the samples. This discrepancy can be explained by the fact that VIDAS SET2 does not detect SEH. According to EC Regulation 1441 on microbiological criteria for foodstuffs, dairy products are currently subjected to routine food analyses of the presence of staphylococcal enterotoxins SEA-SEE. Although SEH has been reported as the cause of food poisoning cases involving milk (Ikeda et al. 2005; Jørgensen et al. 2005) , it is rarely involved in SFP outbreaks compared to SEA-SEE enterotoxins. Furthermore, no commercial kit is currently available for SEH detection in foods. Based on the symptomatology, the high levels of S. aureus and the detection of seh gene in S. aureus strains isolated from the salted ripened raw cow milk cheese, and according to the lack of B. cereus and VTEC, the Piteşti food poisoning outbreak should be considered an SFP incident, with SEH as the principal causing agent for the outbreak. By partial DNA sequencing of seh and PFGE fingerprinting of the three Piteşti CPS strains, we can conclude that the isolates from the Piteşti outbreak contain an identical seh gene. These results illustrate the need to develop new analytical tools for the detection of enterotoxins other than SEA-SEE.
CPS macrorestriction patterns obtained by PFGE indicated that there was no clonal relationship among the strains isolated in the three outbreaks, thus confirming the genetic heterogeneity of CPS shown by other investigators (Kérouanton et al. 2007; Roussel et al. 2015) . Despite the different PCR genotype of one CPS strain in the ARAD outbreaks, the pulsotype was similar to that of the other isolated strains. This could be explained by the fact that some CPS strains can 'loose' or acquire some genes during the evolution of an outbreak, given the location of the enterotoxigenic genes on mobile elements. The PFGE results infer the need for the establishment of a CPS fingerprinting database for a certain area, e.g. country. This resource will help to determine real-time links between CPS strains isolated in different outbreaks and lead to the rapid identification of the source of the outbreaks.
The results of the present study confirm that multiplex PCR can be used as a rapid, specific and sensitive method for confirming the presence of enterotoxigenic CPS in food. PCR-based detection of SE-encoding genes other than the main five genes (sea-see) allows the identification of food samples contaminated by high levels of enterotoxigenic staphylococci that are potentially harmful to human health. This demonstrates the usefulness of PCR-based methods for the investigation of outbreaks caused by enterotoxins for which no immunoenzymatic methods are available. The outbreak that is likely to be caused by SEH suggests that the pathogenic potential of S. aureus in Romania may be of greater importance than previously thought and illustrates the need to enlarge the scope of the immuno-enzymatic methods available for SE detection. As far as we know, this is the first identification of the presence of sed, sej and ser genes, as well as of seh, in Romania, which benefited from the use of an official method developed by EURL for CPS, which contributes to food safety at the European level.
Finally, this study emphasizes the need for improved hygiene practices during food processing to prevent the presence of S. aureus isolates and SEs in food and to mimimize the high potential health hazards to consumers.
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